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Sisma Alpha Chi Gives Dance April 1
Rams Have Heavy
Football Schedule

Phi Theta Kappa

f or Next Fall

"This is the dumbest thing I've
ever heard." "I'd rather work a
chemistry problem." "Amusing,
but very confusing." "Give me
back my heart. I meant to throw
a spade."
These, or similiar
remarks,
were frequently heard at the Phi
Theta Kappa meeting on March
13 in Marjorie Vinson's home. Af
ter the business meeting, Mr. and
Mrs. Harold F. Bright instructed
the members in the fundamentals
of bridge.
None of them are
bridge sharks yet, but any of them
will be ready and willing to take
you on for a game.
Two inactive members, Suzanne
Davis and Bobbie Nell Hill were
present.
At a call meeting on Saturday,
Mac Martin was given the oath
of membership and several pic
tures for the official publication,
the "Golden Key", were taken.

The SAC Rams have their foot
ball schedule for next fall. The
football season begins September
20 and closes November 22. The
date of the games and teams that
the Rams will play are the follow
ing:
Sept. 20—Sul Ross State Col
lege in San Angelo.
Sept. 27—Paris Junior College in
San Angelo.
Oct. 4—San Angelo College ver
sus Lamar Junior College in Beau
mont.
Oct. 11—Open.
Oct. 19—San Angelo College
versus Hardin Junior College in
Wichita Falls.
Oct. 26—San Angelo College
versus Hillsboro Junior College in
Hillsboro.
Nov. 1—San Angelo College ver
sus John Tarleton Agricultural
College in Stephenville.
Nov. 8—North Texas Agricul
tural College in San Angelo.
Nov. 15—San Angelo College
versus Kilgore Junior College in
Kilgore.
Nov. 22—Schreiner Institute in
San Angelo.
"Spring football practice will
begin early in April," Coach Sykes,
said.

Little Theatre Group
Will Give Play
For Commencement
The Little Theater group plans
to present a one-act play entitled
"The Happy Journey" by Wilder
for Commencement. Mr. Ardis said
that the cast hasn't been selected
yet.
The play is somewhat of an or
iginality. The stage requires no
scenery or properties except a
stage automibile which the play
ers motivate with their feet. It
is said to be an amusing play by
those who have seen it.
This is to be the final work of
the dramatic group this year.

Members Learn
To Play Bridge

PETE SYKES
. . . Ram Coach

Distributive Education
Class Organizes Club

The five year old vocational Dis
tributive Education class has re
cently organized the Distributive
Education Club. J. W. Partin, who
has been in San Angelo three
years, is the sponsor.
Officers of the club are presi
dent, Gene Thornton; vice-presi
dent, Lloma Williams; secretary, I
Naomi Ellis; treasurer, Doris
Thompson; reporter, Henry Lederman; social chairman, Teddy John
son ; and assistant social chairman,
Marie Washam.
This year is the first time there
has been an organized class. The
college students enrolled are Alyce
Fleetwood, Bettye Foster, Peggy
Getts, Jerline Keeling, Henry Lederman, Milton Sibilsky,
Doris
Thompson, Sam Thome, and
Lloma Lee Williams. Meetings are
held the second Monday of each
month combined with a social.
The following firms that are re
presented and that are cooperat
ing in this program are S&Q
i Clothiers, J. C. Penney Co., Hemp
hill-Wells Co., Franklin's Store,
Barnes & Company, Levine's Dept.
Store, McLellan's Variety, Mont
gomery Ward & Co., Woolworth's

Polgar Presents
Program Tonight

Theme Of Dance
Apron And Overall
As a special feature of April
Fool's Day, also the day of regis
tration for the fourth quarter, the
Sigma Alpha Chi sorority is to
sponsor an apron and overall
dance at the Little House. The
party will begin at eight o'clock
p.m. on April 1.
In charge of plans for the dance
is Leotis Jones, with Billie Baker
heading the publicity committee,
Dixie Emfinger, the decoration
committee, and Doreen Skaggs,
the refreshment committee. As
sisting on committees are Dorothy
Straka, Louise Wright, Arlyne
Linenberger, Billie Arthur, Doro
thy Teel, Bobbie Pledger, Betty
Johnston, Dorothy Robinson, Mae
Sawberger, Rosemary Baker, and
Loneta Howard.
Decorations at the Little House
will be in red and white, the sor
ority colors. Chaperones will in
clude members of the San Angelo
College faculty and parents of
Sigma Chi girls.

Alexander, Time Contest
Winner, Awarded Globe
Alex Alexander, SAC student,
was awarded a large geographical
globe Tuesday, March 2 during as
sembly because he is local winner
in current events contest spon
sored by Time Magazine.
The contest, in the form of an
examination, was c o n d u c t e d
through the college. A number of
students participated, said P. E.
Smith.

Dr. Franze Polgar is to appear
at the Municipal
Auditorium
March 22 as the next presentation
in the Fine Arts series.
Dr. Polgar promises some un
usual entertainment in the form of
telepathy, memory feats, and the
power of suggestion. Dr. Polgar
will attempt to answer some of
the scientific controversies that
FINAI EXAM SCHEDULE
are raging today.
Third Quarter
In all there is promised a show
March 28-March 30
that is entertaining, educational,
and thrilling and different from Classes scheduled for Take Exam
anything you have seen before.
8:00-9:00 —Friday, March 29, 9:00
9:00-10:00—Thurs., March 28, 9:00
Variety, Nathan's Credit Jewelers, 10:00-11:00—Thurs., Mar. 28, 2:00
Curry Drug
Company, Barbee 11:00-12:00—Friday, Mar. 29, 2:00
Store, Maurice Shop, Sturges Lad 1:00-2:00—Sat. March 30, 9:00
Final grade reports are due in
ies Store, Leon's Flowers, Thome's
the Registrar's Office by 4:00 P
Warehouse Market, Sherwin-Wil M. Saturday. March 30. Grades
liams, Harry's Food Store, Coul will be distributed to students at
ter Beauty Supply and Eschberger. 8:30 Monday, April 1
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I suppose you know by this
time that examinations will be
given in a little more than a week.
Are you doing anything about it?
You aren't? Then you must be
one of those dumbrocks who wait
until the night before to study.
They are everywhere so don't
think you're unusual because you
do this. You're just dumb.
There are some intelligent peo
ple who have a simple way of
studying for exams. They don't
study all night. They don't go to
the exam with big black circles
under their eyes. And they don't
flunk them either.
Do you want to know their sec
ret of success ? Well, I'll let you
in on it if you will try it out. All
you have to do is start reviewing
now. Maybe you think you don't
have enough time after preparing
your lessons. But you could spend
an extra thirty minutes each
night on the materials you stud
ied nine weeks ago. You will be
surprised how much easier it will
be to pass. Your brain won't be
jumbld up with what you cram
med into it the night before.
As for that night before the
awful day, you can study one or
two parts that were a little hard
for you to understand. Then you
can go to bed and sleep!

(Zollepe
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By Betty Minatra
There are a few time-honored
traditions which receive the ut
most respect from every collegian,
from the lowly freshman to the
smug senior. Even the tenderest
young "fish" realizes fully that to
oppose college traditions is to com
mit social suicide.
Certain collegiate customs in
volve a code of ethics which is al
so rightfully entitled t o t h e
healthy respect of all students. For
instance, any flagrant exhibition
of stupidity, whether real or pre
tended, by the student for the
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benefit of the instructor is defi
nitely considered
unethical by
those who know best. Another
custom pertaining to classroom be
havior is the matter of sleeping in
class. The student's character is
frequently measured by his ability
to sleep peacefully on the front
row while the professor works
himself into a lather over the sub
ject at hand.
However, there are other equal
ly rigid traditions which are more
noticeable out of the classroom
than in it. To name one, there
is the firm principle, advanced
msinly by the boys, that running
in the halls not only provides the
quickest means of travel but also
exhibits great heroism on the part
of the runner, as the usual.out
come of such a trip is a head-on
collision with a trustingly absent
minded professor who has neglect
ed to run for the nearest air-raid
shelter.
There is one custom which is
religiously observed by boys and
'iris alike, that of deliberately
holding hands in the hall until the
last bell rings and then making a
mad dash for the appointed class.
The very least that can be said
tor this custom, quaint though it
is, is that it furnishes entertain
ment for the inevitable onlookers
between classes.
While these seemingly ridiculous
traditions may not stem from the
loftiest of ambitions, they consti
tute, none the less, the very basis
of our "topsey-turvey" college
philosophy.

By Lucile Philling
In anticipation of the Littl.l
Theater's presentation of "A LitBy Esther Corases
tie Honey" on Thursday night the
Without paying expensive sub assembly program of March 5 was
scription fees for America's best devoted to a brief resume of th.
magazines, SAC students have ac play.
cess to the finest ones published.
Characters taking part in the
Such publications as Harper's, preview were Leotis Jones Billy
Fortune, and Atlantic Monthly are Collins, Peggy Haggerty, Jan',
available for library reading and Leslie, Don Gholston, and Alii.
may be checked out for over night Lackey.
reading by students who do not
Captain Tso, a Chinese officer
have these magazines in their at Goodfellow Field, was the fea
ture speaker at the March 12 ashomes.
For pictorial reading students sembly.
may enjoy Life and National Geo
The program opened with the
graphic. Girls will find helpful student body singing "The Star
hints in Charm, Mademoiselle, Spangled Banner." Dr. Elkins ther
and Better Homes and Gardens.
introduced Chaplain Aaron Backus
Music lovers will enjoy the of Goodfellow Field, who in tun
Etude, Musical Courier, School introduced the speaker. After the
Musician, and Musical Quarterly. national hymn of China was play
Stage struck students will find ed, Captain Tso began his talk,
Theater Arts most enjoyable.
which consisted in large measurt
Current event enthusiasts will of information concerning his col
like Newsweek, Time, U. S. News, lege, the Southwest Associa'e!
Business Week, and American Ob University of Kunming, and his
studies there.
server.
One of our one hundred maga
Captain Tso told his audience
zines will interest someone. A that because so many people wish
business major would appreciate to attend his university, students
Gregg Writer; aviation lovers, desiring admission must pass a
National Aeronautics and Avia very difficult entrance examina
tion; photographers,
American tion, and those who succeed in
Photography
and
mechanical- passing are justly very proud ol
minded students, Popular Mech themselves.
"I was very prour
anics. There are also magazines of myself," related Captain Tso
that will interest English, science, "When I entered as a freshman, I
and pre-med students.
thought I knew everything; when
Spanish speakers will find La i became a senior, I found that 1
Prensa and Selecciones del Read knew nothing!"
ers' Digest interesting and helpful, j
There are five colleges in this
We also have San Angelo Morn university; Captain Tso attended
ing and Evening Standard Times, the College of Arts, where he spe
Ft. Worth Star Telegram, Dallas cialized in English
literature
Morning
News, The Christian Among his courses were Englis.
composition! four years of it!)
Monitor, and New York Times.
Read these magazines and news and Shakespearean drama.
papers to keep up with world af- i At the conclusion of his tall..
fairs, help in getting lessons, and Captain Tso invited questions from
the student body. He also exhi
for just plain enjoyment.
bited some examples of Chinese
handiwork to the audience.

'pat *7&c 'pUKKtf
Gene Luttrell: When I dance
with you, I feel as if I were tread
ing on clouds.
Joann Quails: Don't kid yourself.
Those are my feet.

Elkins Signs
Contracts For
Trailer Houses

An island is a place where the
bottom of the ocean sticks up
Contracts have been signed for
Editor's note: Betty wrote "Col through the water.
allotment of twenty trailer-type
lege Traditions" as a theme on
housing units to SAC for use as
customs in Mrs. Yearwood's Eng
LAMENT
living quarters for veterans, Dr
lish class.
Oh am she dead
Elkins said.
And be she gone,
The units will provide housin
Mr. Akey's maid: Mr. Akey And have left
for 40 persons, and they are to be
sends his compliments and will you I all alone
equipped with water and electric
please shoot your dog as it keeps Oh, cruel fate!
ity.
him awake.
You is unkind
Sketches of the proposed Iocs
Neighbor: Give my respects to To take she forth
tion, on Upton Street adjoining the
Mr. Akey and tell him I shall al ! And leave I behind.
college football practice field, are
being prepared for submission to
ways be his debtor if he will poi
The average man speaks 11,000,- military authorities as one re
son his daughter and burn his
000
words
a
year,
and
5,500,000
quirement for obtaining the units
piano.
are "I", "me", and "mine".
Dr. Elkins said he expects to
have the quarters set up and ready
A foreman on a political job ran
Two fathers of sons in college for use before the summer term
short of shovels and wired Wash
were comparing notes.
ington, asking for more. The next | "My son's letters always send opens. Delivery is expected within
two months.
day he received this reply:
me to the dictionary," said one
Th trailer houses are expected to
"Have no more shovels. Tell the father.
increase enrollment at the college,
men to lean on one another."
"You're lucky," said the other. he said.
Several ex-servicemen
"My son's letters always send me considered entering the school at
Pat White: Now, dear, what will to the bank."
the beginning of the last quarte
I get if I cook a dinner like that
but changed their plans when they
for you every day this year.
A man chases a woman—until were unable to find living quart
Bob White: My life insurance. ; she catches him!
ers.
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WHO'S WHO AND WHAT'S WHAT

Ann Horton, the litUe Girl with
the beautiful voice, la a Lambda
Tau member. As you may have
guessed, she is a music major.
North Texas State College Is the
school she has chosen to transfer
to.
Ann, who hasn't a middle name,
likes sentimental songs, bright
red, dancing, football, chocolate
cake, and fried chicken—or just
any kind of food. She's lucky
'cause she keeps her school girl
figure no matter what she eats.
Conceited people is the only dis
like of this agreeable girl.
- Ann's ideal boy is tall and hand
some. He has a good sense of
humor and is fun to be with.

t
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If this quotation is true, "you
can't keep a good man down",
Gene Luttrell seems destined to
succeed.
"I like fried chicken, swimming,
hunting, and amateur radio," said
Gene. In fact radio is Gene's
hobby. He plans to make him a
ham radio station when materials
get more plentiful.
Gene's idea of a perfect girl is
a brunette, about 5'4", with brown
eyes, peaches and cream complex
ion, a good personality and a hubba-hubba figure.
Gene is majoring in speech, with
emphasis on radio work. He plans
to transfer to Southern Methodist
University.

Big brown eyes, a sweet dispo
sition, and a good personality are
the main characteristics of Lillian
Lindley, a sophomore. She is treas
urer of the Phi Theta Kappa and is
Sigma Alpha Chi reporter.
Custard pie, .pineapple, witty
people, tennis, boogie-woogie, and
traveling are favorites of Lillian.
On the other hand, discourteous
people, greens, and raw oysters
just don't appeal to her.
Lillian's ideal boy is athletic and
has average intelligence. Have
anyone in mind, Lillian?
Lillian is going to Southern
Methodist University next fall to
continue majoring in Journalism.

Kenneth Herring is a regular
fellow with a pleasant personalit y
A very friendly smile is a very
amicable trait of Kenneth's.
All sorts of things intrigue Kei
neth. For eating, he'll take fried
chicken, hot rolls, Mexican food,
cherry pie, and lemons (!!) Out
side of food Kenneth likes picture
shows, watching football game
horse back riding, good pian
music, and ping pong.
Kenneth's ideal girl is a brum
ette about 5'3", with brown eyes
and a pleasant smile.
Kenneth is planning to becom.
an engineer. He thinks maybe T
U. is his next Alma Mater.

A frank, pleasant face and a
warm friendly manner are assets
of Elliot Harlow. His personal
charm and good nature serve to
enhance his popularity.
Elliot is secretary of the Draker's and also belongs to the Vet
Black-haired Esther likes work eran's Organization.
Elliot spent several years with
ing in the library, slaw, green Uncle Sam as a Bombardier Cad
beans, reading, popular music, and et. Although he never went over
meeting people. Dislikes are sand seas, he saw a great deal of the
storms, goody-goody people, and United States since he was sta
tion at such places as Sioux City,
people who keep out overdue Iowa, Santa Anna, and San Anbooks.
gelo.
Tennis, eating, dancing and ping
"My ideal boy is 5'8", has black
pong take up most of his leisure
hair, a cute smile, and never loses
time. Mexican food is his favor
his temper—not even at me," said ite. Football and basketball are
Esther.
likewise interesting to him.
A career in law seems to inter
Esther's ambition is to be a lib
est Elliot. After graduating from
rarian. She may go to Texas Tech SAC he plans to transfer to T. U.
next fall.
I or maybe Cumberland University.

"Cute as a bug" is Doris Hud
son. A pug nose, blonde hair and
green eyes are a combination that
is hard to beat.
Doris is a Lambla Tau pledg
but still looks cute in spite of
every thing. Doris is also a ven
fine assistant editor.
Things which fascinate Dorif
are tennis, mystery shows, coconut
pie, "Claire de Lune", Marjorif
Vinson, farm-life, and writing arti
cles for the paper. She detest*
avocados, long fingernails, home
work, and "social climbers."
This is Doris' ideal boy—he has
a good personality, pretty browi
eyes, black hair, and he doesn't
like fushua. Guess who?
Doris' future plans are gradua
tion from T. U., two years of work
on some newspaper, and then mar
riage.

f
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Red hair and a big Irish smile
distinguish Joe Thrasher. Friend
liness and a knack of getting along
are likewise Joe's assets. He is a
stooge in the Draker fraternity.
Joe hails from Rosebud, Texas,
where he lettered three times in
football. Joe has all sorts of likes.
Eating is one of his favorite pasttimes. Joe likes fried chicken,
strawberry short cakes, and ban
ana pie. He also vows that but
termilk is a favorite of his. Joe's
only peeve is women with dyed
hair.
An ideal girl of this ideal boy
is a brunette, 5'3" tall, with black
eyes, and weighing about 106.
Joe is majoring in physical edu
cation and plans to transfer to
Texas Tech.

Esther Cbrases, Sigma Alpha
Chi member, says that the worst
jam she was ever in was the time
she was on a train going to Chi
cago and was supposed to be going
to Louisiana.
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Fraser Begins
Work As New

By Kilroy

One of the prettiest girls in SAC
is Darlyne Cope. It is easy to see
why because Darlyne has an ex
ceptionally good figure, beautiful
blue eyes, and black hair. Darlyne
is a Lambda Tal pledge, manager
of the Ram Room and a member
of the trio.
Darlyne likes men, socials,
steak, cherry pie, friendly people,
and her baby sister. Gum-poppers
and people who talk in shows, she
just doesn't like.
Cope's dream boy is 6'3", has
brown wavy hair, brown eyes,
swell physique, wonderful person
ality, and good manners. He is a
dream boy!
Darlyne's ambition is to go to
New York and get a good Job.

Well, well yesterday was the and Bill Pearson. Why can't some
first day of spring and some of people make up their minds ?
SAC's students already
have Winford, I wouldn't let any girl
spring fever. And some of them run me out of town.
Dixie Emfinger and Walter Lay
low down on some of these new
been seen around together.
have had it all year! Here's the have
Doris Richardson and Homer
and old romances.
Schutz have been seen also—on
This is a little late but our con Homer's motorcycle,
Roy Brown and Tommie Blackgratulations, anyway, Mr. and
well are still going together.
Mrs. Waterhouse.
The Sigma Alpha Chi's are hav
Mac Martin and Allie Lackey ing a swell party at the Little
seem to have lots of fun together. House early in April. The theme
Arlyne, 'fess up. Who is that is apron and overalls. Don't wait
boy you like so well ? No fair hav 'till the last minute to get a date.
ing secrets. Oh, yes, some of the
Why are you such a womangirls think your brother is out of hater now, Billy Collins?
this world!
Jane Leslie sure misses Tom
We surely do miss Vesta, don't since he went back to the Univer
we, Kerly?
sity.
Guess that Dorothy Anderson
Lillian Lindley and Ed McDon
likes college better now since F. L. ald aren't that steady twosome
Johnson is going here ? Guess F. anymore. Everything good must
L. likes it akay too.
come to an end, I suppoose.
John Fred, there are lots of
Wonder if Charlotte Meadows
girls who would gladly go for you and Bernard Akin are going to
if you'd give them a chance.
get married any time soon.
Kenneth Herring and Ann HorJ. E. Mikeska is still worrying
ton have finally started going to about who that cute little blonde
gether. Hope it lasts!
who is so crazy about him is.
Kenneth Tucker and Jean OverSome of the girls were glad to
holser think each other are pretty see Alan Wilbanks, who is in the
cute.
Marines, home a few
Mary Beth Baker was very ex Merchant
ago.
cited when Bernard Trimble came days
Jack Hazel is one of the boys
home the other day.
who is glad that Carol Cannon is
There's a high school girl who going here after exams.
has a big crush on you, John Hai.
It seems as though Evelyn NetThink her name is Sammie Dun- tleton makes a habit of playing
nam. Know anything about it ?
records on the band wagon for
Some of the veterans say that
Teel.
the girls aren't friendly enough to Sherman
Char Hall uses "Joey" in all her
them. Ought to do something conversations these days
about this, girls.
Was many fish caught on your
Wonder if Felix Probandt still fishing
party the other night
likes that girl who lives up north ? Pearsan, Story, Teel, Rogers and
There are several girls who would
Keele? Wonder where they went?
be willing to take her place.
Have you girls seen that picture
It is Nancy Norman and Win- of Wallace Johnson in Dot Teel'3
ford Story, Dotsy Phillips (high bill fold? He is really cute, anoth
school) and Winford, or Nancy er one of those Water Valley lads.

BOWL
Six feet tall is Elmer Stuart
with blonde hair, and blue eyes.
Elmer is a great guy with a fine
sense of humor (he gets the jokes
for the paper each time).
For something to do Elmer likes
eating, with emphasis on pork
chops, ice cream, and chocolate
cake. He also particularly likes
football, swimming, sleeping, and
fishing. His sole dislike is blues
songs.
Elmer's ideal girl has browr.
hair, blue eyes, weighs about 105,
is about 5'2", has an intriguing
smile, loves sports, and has a good
personality.
Journalism is Elmer's major. He
thinks maybe T. U. will give him
his further education.
Mr. Bright: Nick, can you tell
me the cause of cancer?
Nick James: I did know, sir, but
I've forgotten.
Mr. Bright: What a pity! The
only man that ever knew the cause
of cancer, and he's forgotten it!

FOR

RECREATION

WEST TEXAS
CAFE

Eight Swell Alleys
17 E. Twohig

Home of Famous
SIZZLING STEAKS

4551

"The Most Popular
Cafe In Town"

AUTHORIZED DEALERS
FOR
Bulova, Benrus, Gruen, Elgin, Hamilton, Loncines,
Mido and Omega

WATCHES

Lewis E. Fraser, formerly an in
terpreter with the Army in Eur
ope, began work recently as in
structor in Spanish and French at
SAC.
He replaces Miss Word, who re
signed.
Fraser was discharged from the
Army recently after four years,
service. He was in France as an
interpreter 17 months, and he re
ceived a Presidential Citation for
liaison work between the Allied
armies. He was also present at
the Potsdam conference.
Mr. Fraser holds a Master's De
gree from North Texas State
Teachers College, and he has done
graduate work at Harvard and the
University of Texas.
Before entering the service he
resided in Roswell, New Mexico.
His wife and child are remaining
in Roswell temporarily.

Still Wanted By
Yearwood-House

Do you know of any vacant
house, garage, garret, basement,
or dog house? Mrs. Yearwood is
still looking for a place to live.
"It's a hard life," says Mrs.
Yearwood in trying to buck one
of the worst housing shortages we
have ever known.
Although still undaunted by it
all, Mrs. Yearwood says she really
would like a whole house or apart
ment for her and her daughter.
Let her know if you hear of some
thing vacant besides a stare, won't
you?
Joe Pendleton (bewildered at the
elaborate wedding): Are you the
bridegroom ?
Gus Allen (sadly): No, I was
eliminated in the semi-finals.

NAYLOR DRUG
Phone 3275

"HatAtuu

SAN ANGELO

Language Teacher

Drugs - Fountain - Sandwiches
BROWNWOOD

Never out of Camera Him
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Veterans Entertain

By Doris Hudson
The Lambda Tau sorority mem
bers have been working for the
Red Cross. On Sunday, March 4,
some of the members collected
money at the Rodeo for the Red
Cross. The amount donated by the
audience was $101.00.
Last week members made tray
covers to be used in the hospital
at Goodfellow Field on St. Pat
rick's Day.
A tea had been planned May 12
at the Massic Club House for
senior girls from San Angelo High
School and from Lakeview High
School.
At the meeting on March 12
plans were made for hell week,
March 18-23. The six weeks of
pledging will end for the six
pledges Saturday night, March 23
when members and pledges will
spend the night atBoehme's farm.

By C. A. McDonald
The first social event to be held
by the San Angelo Veterans Or
ganization as reported by Standard
Times' petite roaming reporter,
Wanda Rae Matthews, in her col
umn "After Five O'clock" was a
small but gala affair. The pro
gram for the evening consisted of
eating, soft drinks, and dancing.
An invitation was extended to
all SAC with a special invitation
to the Drakers, so a general crossgram of the student body was re
presented.
Prominent among the person
ages present were Lewellen Dil-

With Box Supper

Fresh Home Made
Candies
Fountain Service
Toaste dSandwiches

Your Portrait By

ATKINSON
Has a touch of

Glamour
'Cactus Annex—Dial 3670

CRYSTAL CONFECTIONERY

Meet Your Friends
Where Friends Meet

CITY DRUG STORE

lard and Sam Barrett, Tommie
Blackwell and Roy Brown, Mary
Hazel Smith and James Braun,
Bob and Pat White, Leotis Jones
and Arlon Hamby, W. O. and
Alyce Fleetwood, Doris Richard
son and Homer Schutz, Dixie Emfinger and Walter Day, Jamie
Davis and Joe Pendleton, Joann
Quails and Tommie Galbreath,
Wanda Rae Matthews and Gus Al
len, Mary Armstrong and Jimmy
Livingston, Jo Prather and Wilbur
Briscoe, Nancy Jones and Jack
Russel, Helen McDaniel and Ralph
King, Jean Nettleton and C. A.
McDonald, Jr., Bob and Jean
Rainey, Nancy Norman and Bill
Pearson, Doris Hudson and Jimmy
Smith, and stags Hubert Hender
son and Gerald Austin.
The Little House rocked and
reeled under the impact of jitterWhen You Think Of

PIE
Remember

C&J
Confectionery

"Duiker
7tetve
By Jimmy Smith
Stooges eligible for membership
next Saturday March 23 are: Joe
Thrasher, Kenneth Tucker, Ed
McDonald, Don Mclver, Sherman
Teel, Freddie Phillips, and Bill
Pearson. The final night of initia
tion will probably be at Christoval
All members will participate in
the initiation.
The Draker basketball team will
be disbanded by April 1st. The
team has had only moderate suc
cess as it lost five and won one
No gym in which to practice and
injuries have held the Drakers
back considerably.
Plans for a party to be held in
the Ram Room in the near future
are being made. Purpose of this
party will be to welcome in all the
new members. The entire college
is invited.
bug music and gay laughter.
Though a small crowd attended
all who were there had a good
time. The vets are planning big
ger and better parties in the fu
ture.

Compliments
WALGREEN DRUG COMPANY

Serving West Texas Since 1913 With

to:

Merchandise of Highest Quality

"Your Complete Department Store"

